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aalrlpal AaiharlllM Petition Washing-toAalhnrltles.
Havana, Feb. 1 A movement will be
tarted to have all the DM municipal districts of Cuba petition the authorities at
Washington to pay off the Cuban army
ut of customs receipts, adding 10 per
cent if necessary to the duties In order
'o do so. Cubans are taking a general
attitude of complaint against the Amsrl-canThey say all the Spanish olllce
holders ought to be discharged and the
riethmt of administration
should be
changed.
M
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Washington, Feb. 1. The house went
Into committee of the whole and entered
upon the consideration of the liver Mil
hitrtxir bill.
Burton, republican, of Ohio, chairman
ot the river mid harbor committee,
opened the debate with a general statement of the necessity ot ooutlnuing rlror
and harbor work. Idle country, be raid,
wm entering upon an era ot commercial
expansion. The rait amount of our ei
porta, an welt an their excess over Imports, wax the marvel of the commercial
worll. The greatest factor tu our expansion was the improvement of our
river and harbor In order to cheapen
the coHt of traiiNporUtion. We bad expended la all
o.uoo.oiio la river and
harbor work, and the eetiuiatea upon
which this bill was based aggr Rated
$2ix).UH),uiio.
The committee recommended a little over :u,uuu,uuu.
IN THF. BKNATK.

lu the senate, Lindsay (Ky.) offered the
following joint resolution: That the
acqulsiuou by the United State through
oouqueat, treaty or otherwise of territory
not adjacent to and geographically a
part of the continent of North America
carries with It no constitutional or
moral obligation to admit It an a territory or any portion thereof In the federal
union a a state or states. That It Is
against the policy, tradition and Interest of the American people to admit
state erected out ot such
territories or portion thereof luto our
union as American states, at any time or
under any condition. That the l ulled
Hiate accept from Spain the cesjlon of
the Philippine Mauds with the hope
that the people of those Is laud may
demonstrate their capacity to establish
aud maintain a stable government,
capable of enforcing law ami order at
home and discharging the International
obligations resting oil separate and Independent states, and with uo expectation or dealrs to permanently bold these
Island as eoloutes or subject provinces,
or compelling their people against their
consent to submit to the authority ot the
United Htat"s herein defined, the government of the I'nlted States to be judge ot
such capacity."
At Lindsay's request the resolution
was left on the table subject to call. In
accordance with notice previously given,
Kawlins, of Utah, addressed the eenate
on the Vest
resolution.
An effort was made to secure consent
to vote to morrow on Bacou and other
resolutions.
Carter ( Mont. ) objected union the vote
could take place after Bpooner (Wis ) addressed the senate.
A U o'clock the senate wnt Into execn-riv- e
session to consider the peace treaty.
Senator Haw I inn said: This natiou
nas been one or growth ln population
from three to seventy-fiv- e
millions: ln
territory from the shores of the Atlan
tic, across the continent and out to the
swelling waters ot the Pacific
Millions
of homes of our sturdy, patriotic people,
and magnificent states have been the
fruits of our expansion. Territorial ex
pension witb cnnimeuHurnte extension of
Is twice blessed
constitutional
It blneseth them who give and them who
receive.
He suggested the possibility that the
name of the l ulled State ot America
may be changed to Tutted States of
America and Kingdom of the Philip
pines, or trie e.mpire or America and
Asiu
Hawllus d ensued the extent of
the power of the government under the
constitution to acquire, hold aud govern
territory. Mainly such
wer must lie
exercised to the subscribed objects and
purposes for which the government is
created.
In executive session Teller took the
floor ln support of the ratitleation ot the
pence treaty. He replied to many objections to the treaty, urged favorable
action as the only wise and safe course
for the country under existing circumstances.
fret-do-
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TIIK COLD WAVE.
Moderate In the Central States, but Colder
In lite Northwest,
Chicago, Keb. 1 The cold wave has
somewhat
moderated
lu Hie central states,
but another cold wave appeared In the
nonhwet, where it canned an additional

fall in temperature. Willtston, N I), rebelow tro. Kxceptlonally cold
ports
weather prevails lu uearly all sections
of the country.
111)

COLD IN PENNSYLVANIA.
PltMmrg. Keb. 1. This was

the coldest day of ihe winter, the mercury dropping. to rero In this cltv, while surrounding towns registered 6 to U below. At
Van iKgrin, Jumes Fryer was found
frrren to death, He bad fallen aud
broken his leg.
IIO'.M
Villoma
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tlona More the eenate In connection
with the peace treaty and decided to no
TRE LEGISLATURE.
longer ot'poM taking a vote upon any of
trieni. The committee Is confident ot
having all resolutions, except that offered by Sullivan, voted down. They
The House
Council Passes Bill Encouraging
Considering the win not oppose tne nniuvan measure.
aldington, Feb. U Secretary Porter
aid
to
day
Is
President
McKtnley
that
River and Harbor Bill,
Libraries and Parks.
tired ana worn out as a result of the hard
work devolving upon him by the war and
Its enbsegiieut development, bnt his
Senator Teller Spetki la Favor of health Is fairly good and all he needs lea Dill Introduced RcfundlDf Bonded
nixie rest.
Peace Treaty.
Debt at 4 Per Cent.
rteeelveri he tha Pope,
Rome. Keb. 1
The pope receive J
Archbifhop Ireland
Commission
Will
IsvettlfAtlot
Heir
Amtnamcati to Salary Bill, RtJuciof
PAT (t NAN AHWV.
Mare Evidence oa fcmbaimct'kccf.
Exptnsei, Arc Adopted.
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r Itindness Trensaeteri In Colo-

rado t'npreeedeoted.

Colorado Springs, Colo., Fpb. 1. For
the fit hi time lu the history of the Colo-

rado springs mining market the business ou the local exchange was suepeud-efor a day to allow the clearing house
to catch up with Its work.
The volume
of business being transacted here is unprecedented. Kxi'itement rnus high and
the present year (fives promixe of being
the most notable In tlie liiutory of the
Cripple Creek gold ClIUp.
d

t'liANoa

at Foarorricc.

rostmaeter Urnaafclit ' Steps oat and
1'oatmsst.r ArnjIJo Steps la.
At about 11 o'clock last flight Postmaster tirunsfeld tnrned over the poetoillce
to his successor, J. K. Armljo. All
stamps, stamped envelopes, newspaper
wrappers were couuted and Mr. Armljo
gave the outgoing paetniaster receipts
tor 5,f7 ISO worth ot stamps, etc, on
hand, aud $l t.'.i0, money order cash
taken In yesterday. The remainder ot
the cash on hand was not turned over,
but continues In the possession of Mr.
(runsreld, who Is still charged with It
until bl final aeconnte are settled.
In speakiug of the transfer this morning, Mr. Armljo said: "My predecessor
turned the otllrse over to ms In excellent
shape. Mr. (trunefeld is very accommodating, and otTered to to a lythlng in
bis power to Isetst me and to furnish me
with luformatlou that I might deelre. 1
have mad no change In the poetoflloe
force, and do not autlclpnte doing so, as
the service seems to be satisfactory.
Mr. tJruusteld returned the compliment by faying: "I believe Mr. Armljo
will make a model postmaster, aud be
nas only my best vt I lies, i he most cor
dial relations exist between us, and there
was not the slightest friction connected
with the transfer.
Mr. Urunsfeld has served the people of
Aioiniuernue in ins capacity oi post- mauler for four years aud two mouths
and during that time has made a record
of which he may well re proud. From
two carriers aud a small allowance for
clerk hire the service has Increased to
five carriers and four clerks, at greatly
increase", salaries, ana Albuquerque now
bos a poetoillce that would be a credit to
a much larger city
Mr. Orunsfeld will be at the postofllce
for a couple ot weeks yet arrauglng his
dual accounts and then expects to goto
ew lor a ana make arrangements for
the future. At present he has bis office
in room 1U, N. T. Armljo building.
Tha Old Kellable.
Wm. Bates, the man who takes
tor Anderson & Co . of Chicago, will
be here Friday and Saturday, February
3rd and 4th, with his spring line of
samples. Special Inducements will be
given to earlv borer. Hlnion Stern the
Kaiiroad avenue clothier,

-
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Santa Ke, N. M., Feb. 1.
The
council passed a bill encouraging
paras
iioranea ami
in cities, introduced
oy llugnes.
The house debated the Irrigation bill
all the morning.
Both houses adjourned at noon till to
morrow moruiug.
Mr. Rursuui introduced a bill No. fix
providing to; the refunding of the boudwl
innebtenuewi of the territory. It pro
tiues mat inn uonueii aent or tne lerrl
tory shall be refunded at 4 nor pent.
Mr. Martinet Introduced a bill relating
to corporations, and providing tor tiling
certlllcates ot such Corporations. Ibis
bin largely Increases the cost of or
ganizaiiori or corDorate omnanles.
Mr. Martinet lulroduoed a bill relating
to priutlng ot proceedings of couuty
iiuiiiiiseiousrs
Ur. Uichardson Introduced a bill relat
lug to seals, scrolls, etc.
Mr. Marliurx Introduced a bill provld
lug for the transcription ot records lu
uew counties.
Mr. Martinet Introduced a bill creat
ing the county of Luna, with the town
of ilaton as the couuty seat. There Is
much opposition to this bill and it may
uoi iaee.
Mr. Hughe Introduced a bill provld
ing for the registration of voters and
authorizing the probate clerks Ut keep a
record or tne voters or tne conntii'i.
Committee on education reported iat
council resolution No. u do not rasa.
This referred to purchasing a typewriter
for the territorial superintendent of
Instruction. The cannot adopted the
report and laid the resolution on the
tattle indefinitely.
Mr. burns Introduced a bill relating to
irrigation iroin small streams.
This afternoon the council is
the deaf aud dumb asylum.
The bill providing tor the occupancy ot
me territorial capitoi winding by tern
torlal officers Immediately after the com
pletion ot the edifice, passed the house.
The amendments to the bill fixing the
salaries ot probate judges, county commissioners and county superintendent of
schools, reduced the amounts provided to
t lootor eountteeot the third class and 128
lor lourtn class countles.ln the case of nro
bate judges: I50 ln counties of the third
class, aud 1 12ft in counties ot ths tourth
cia,ts tor couuty commissioners: I4u0 In
counties of the first, second aud third
classes and f 150 In counties ot the fourth
class for oounty snc'.'rtntendenti of
schools.
The petition of ths cltixens of Albu
querque relative to bridges for counties
of the first olass was recommended
lamed by the eoiumlttee on roads aud
highways. Ths report was adopted and
tin reaoiuiioa tauieu.
John U. timer introduced a bill ln the
house to provide for amend ing the compiled laws relative to the olllce ot territorial librarian. Salary placed at $75 per
month. Must have good knowledge of
both Knglixh and Spanish.
Hou. W, 11. U. Llewellyn lutrodnced H.
B. No. 41, to designate the legal status of
uewspapers for the publication of legal
notices iu the territory. A paper not to
be a legal newspaper until It has been
running lot days aud has a circulation

Beginning Monday, we will fit every
pair ot Km tii.uvw sold ln our house.
We have had a sieclal kid glove agent
here for a few days teaching our glove
saleslady the profier way of litting gloves.
Come then to the Koonomlst aud have
your gloves lilted to your hand. All our
gloves guaranteed.
ot .K).
Tui KujnojiisT,
This being between seasons, we are
l
liy A. C. Anderson A Co , of
Chicago, to take orders at reduced prices
so they can keep their hands employ ed.
I Hurt fall to see Mr. Kates at our store
Iridayaud Saturday, February ard and
tin, ami see tne novelties for spring
nimon meru, tne iiniiroadj avenue
clothier.
George Kasemen. the day ticket agent.
win leave mi Saturday night for Penn
sylvanis, where he will visit relatives
and friends for a few weeks.
A. N.
Kearns, the ulght agent, has returned to
his duties, and during the absence of Ur.
Kasemau, J. C. Thompson will assist Mr.
rtearns.
Sheriff Pat. (i arret t. of Dona Ana
county, who was at Santa Fe, is In the
territorial
metropolis
This
morning I filled States Marshal Foraker
and bis deputy, Joe. bheridun, had Slier- in oarreu m cnarge aud tney were
showing the gentleman courtesies.
tlarencs French, a nephew of Iter. N.
W. Alger, is here to spend a few days.
i ne young gentleman la from Ashtabula.
Ohio, and is en route to Alamogordn,
wuere ne accepts a position In a hard
wae store.
The Albemarle restaurant,
No. 211
Gold avenue, has opened.
Meals. 15
25
cents end
cents. Twenty-on- e
meals
nr f J. ,o to f i. Forty-twmeals for 1.1
Fine service, clean, home cooking.
rranx . urown, or Kl Paso, manager
of hinnegan & Co.'s wool and hide
houses in New Mexico and Texas, Is in
the city with headquarters at the locul
uouse on nrst street.
Dr. It. G. Daveniort. the specialist of
ins.-i. Ariuijo mining, nas placed his
card in Thk Citikkn. The doctor Is a
valuable addition to the medicul corps of
BUih'-rixM-

The report from the weather bureau at
received at the postoillce in
Is as follows:
Fair to-

auta re,
this city

House Joint resolution No. 4, introduced
mis morning, provides for the publics
ttou ot 2,61X1 copies of the report ot the
superiuieuaeui oi public instruction.

'

bealli ot ea old LmUf.
3lrcil , to tlic Citiien.
Cub,-roN. M., Fi b. 1. MnU'etra Mou
tauo de Pino, widow of Don Pablo Pino,
deceased, died here last night. Deceased
was about SO years old.
She leaves a
urge number of graudcblldren aud relatives to mourn her death, liemains will
be buried at Cubero
Februarv
2. All relatives aud friends are Invited
to attend tne funeral.

tHK

WALTI.II V. UAULET

Laboratory or the I nlver
Ity or New Metlvo.
Hon. H alter C. Dudley, who fur tuauy
years was promiueut in business aud po
Htical circles In ths territory of New
aieiico, was au illustration of the prov
erb that a good name Is rather U be
choseu than great riches, for he has, lu
Cllinatoliia-lca-

l

pailug, left to the community the last

ing iei;acy oi an untarnished retiutulinn
Probably among the lint of the Illustrious
dead of the territory there Is no one whom
our people would delight to houor mure
than waiter C. llailley. This sentiment
has Isjeu expressed at; varl ms times during the pa-- t year by prominent citizen
wlio knew him but has not received a
detinue expression until recently.
Mrs. Dudley, after long and careful
consideration, has decided to make the
territory a most generous and maguitl-cen- t
donation iu memory of her husband,
having been assured thai the Impetus so
giveu woiiui result iu tne realization of
the wishes of Mr. Dudley's admirers.
1 he form which this douallon takes is
prompted, in part, by the personal inter-eft- s
of Mr. Hadley, who. while uot a pro
fessional scientist, was a widely read and
lirogrerwivn sin lent or modern practical
science, lie wan also a man of affairs
aim l:ad deeply studied conditions lu
New Mexico. He realized from observation and his own experience the fact thst
this territory exc-- ls the world in the
healing effects; of Its climate, and, before many others, the relation bntweu
germs and the diseases caused by them.
He realized that this territory must
protect Itself and the precious boon to
Immunity afforded by its unsurpassed

night and Thursday; colder Thursday.
Dave Weiller received a letter from
M!l;e Vandell to day, in wlibh he states
thrtt he will return to Albuquerque with
his family i.ext Wednesday.
I,. A. Hughes, the
TIIK I'KAl r TltKATV.
wool
buyer of Santa Fe, is in the city, coining
lrelarl'i-- II. i'llittlonn tn He Voted I poo in from the north last niirht and regis
tering ut St urges' Kurnpean.
l.y the eenate.
Washington. Feb. I. The eenate comSmall expenses and small nrnllt is the ClllllHtlt.
It is Mrs. Ilaller s belief that in no
mittee on foreign relations to day dis- motto at Futrelle's.
way could the same amount of moner do
cussed the varinus declaratory resolu- Window shades at .May & Faber's,
so much for the territory ami ths world
as by equipping au institution for the
t
study of ths climate and cura
-ft n
finiui
live agencies of this region in all their
complex relations to dlsearst. This work
has been Inaugurated In a small way al
the university, but has been hamnered
I for
lack of equipment and means. Mrs
lladley lias quietly studied the present
condition an . Instruction at the univer
sity, and has expressed herself as utislled with the results us compared with
schools in the east, and has wondered
that there was ho little apparent appre
ciatlou of the advantages given gratuitously to our youth
advantages
which she had been accustoiiiel to pay
dearly for in Philadelphia. It may lie
"Lriding htwflrr, Pailrojd Av,
truthfully said that the present faculty
Alk.l.1.i,rti..
1L. ir.
- of the university is well able to inauguj - . .1- ....
rate and carry on the proposed work.
-- -!
"
i
She has therefore made the roHMltion
ri

to supply $UVmo toward the erection of
a suitable building near the university to
be used for the scieuiitlc study of biologi-

cal, chemical, physical and physlologoi
oal problems relating to the bealth-flvinclimate of the New Mexican
plateau. The building will also serve
to supply laboratory facilities tor scleu
utlc luetructlon In ths regular work of
the university. It will be the greatest
possible boon to the Institution and will
carry Its tame and that ot the territory
hi too runs ui ins earin.
lhls princely donation Is only eon
Urgent upon ths enertdis cooneratlon
of Hiose who may feel an interest in such
subjects. It should be possible to raise
an sddlitotial ten thousaud.of which tire
would be added to ths building fund and
Qve need for equipment.
There seems to
isj no reasonanie doubt that this reenlt
will be obtained and that In a tew weeks
ground win be broken for ths first
laboratory building In America for this
Important work.
The In I ted States
government uae recognized the Import
sue of thl subject, and It is expected
that there soon will be established a
bureau of climatology, with which and
other Important Institution
tor tnia
research, the Hadley laboratory will be
in constant communication.
The results to be obtained by scientific
"limy or tne air, water, soil, climate, bae
tens, cnanges in blood. Conditions of
gain and eflect of medication, are too obvious and too greet to require comment.
I he advantages to result from a Hue auri
famous building In connection with the
date untverstly appeal to all, and the
tuoei
ts well as the most hllihrop-imotives unite iu promoting an enterprise Which mar Well lie the heiHnnlne
of t etter days to the cause of education
to trie west.
It may be added that In suite of
very general Interest iu the matter ol
climatic treatment of disease, and a
universal recognition of lu ellieleney. np
tuin niuv tuern uas men nariiiy any
thing done In this direction of aavsu
mat to and accurate character anywhere
in i ne worio, a. a tne Mad ley laboratory
when established, will mark tli bea-ln-.
nlngof a new scientific movement and
set an example which will b followed In
oilier countries.
The result ot ths dissemination of ac
curate lurormatlou Of this kind, ennecl.
ally amor s ; !.;oluis, will be to avert
tne Uikm ot Hopeless invalids who now
are leaving comfortable homes to become
a nurtien to
and others and
will bring ti this region the very large
milliner who may nope ror restoration to
neaiin and usefulness.
c

I

reldent

C. I,. IlRHRlL'k,
of the I ulrersity.
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Germany Will larestlrate Conduct
o( her Arents In Samoa.
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NEW QUARTERS, LAST STORE
FROM CORNER OK THIRD STREET IN THE

Omaha, Feb. 1. Omaha eltr business
may wjou have to be traueacted from the
jail, units a solution m loond for lu
ungled web of litigation and chargrs 01
crooked' ess now being investigated.
ooiue itwe sgo roiice jmige uordou sen
tnced Police Captain Iter to jail for con1 he case is now pending on aptempt.
peal, ila threatens to order the arrest ol
uty Aliuruey tonuell unless ths papere
111 the tutu!
of the oily attorney, which
'
ju.gs asaaiis ooiong to the polio
o'uii ir.uiiis, are reiurneu.
The e.ty council Is debating ths Que
Hon of bringing Impeachment charge
muni luiue euiige tioroon, aud proba
biy wilt do so uuless the legislature can
be Induced to legislate him out of offler
The board Of etIUCAllun. la Invaatloattna
charges nf corruption In connection with
the American Hook company's contract
for furnishing geographies to the public
snhoo:s and the city eonucil Is also
laboriugwith the charges mads bribe
iity rug uieer mat a ring wilblb
mat body la runnlna cltv affairs
tor IU own Political and iieciiolart
benefit
The dash between Judm Mrnui
auu in
is likely to laud that
oooy in jail for contempt of court for re
fusing to comply witb ths court's order.
Impeachment charges against Judge
acott have been filed with the legislature
and anally quo warranto proceeding
oar istii inswuten or ex Havor Hrnael.
to ouet Mayor Moore.
Ths arrest Is still
penaiig iu tne supreme court.
CKRMANV'a SAMUAN AtlKNTS.

K. S. STiiVFH.

New Grant Building.
Everything is nearly in shape and we can now give the best
of attention to "our patrons.
Look ont for some
start! ingly Low Prices next week.
"Keep your eye on our advertisement" and don't forget the
place, last store from comer of Third Street.

B. ILFELD & CO.
0000000000i000000000yyyyyyff0tfg

Wilt ke Kerslled ir Ther Hat Violated
the Treatj of Herlln.
new York. Veh. 1 a
e...m

I1

Sev.a t'oaeicts Keeaps.
wiemta. Kas, Feb. 1. Last niohi
even convicts, awaiting a transfer to the
penitentiary, sawsd through four steel- oarrea ooors ana gained their liiiartv. Rd
Stewart was sentenced to fifty rears for
murder; Bill Thachet, Pearl Rhodes,
-uiaca Jim ' Mnrohr. Ilarr Allan anri
iurin uowara were grand larceny eon-

Secretary,

Ourule Arrested.
Deputy Sheriff Salazar found Tninae
Ourule at the house of Cesars Urande this
morning aud nollUed Denutv Sheriff New
comer aud Marshal McMHIln wb made
the arrest. Uurule claims to be sick aud
unable to attend court. If hi physician
concludes that he can go out
the case agaiust hlui for beating his wife
will be tried before Justice Crawford to
morrow foreuoon.
Uurule claim that his wifs started the
trouble on Sunday ulght and that he elm-placted in self defense.

iiuia

Howard retnrned this mnrni ne haeenae
com weatner. no traco ot lb others
ueo ueeo ouiainea.
OBABOttD

Bewrj

WITH MVKUKH,

llsoa IbreaUnea with Ljachln
at Hiekaabarg, Art.
Wlckeiihurg, Aril.. Feb. 1. Ilenr Wll.
son, a constable. 1 in enstnd held h.
Hie poroner's Jury for the wilful murder
01 earnes uavenport.
Threats of Ivneh.
lug are being made. Wilson was visited
by A. B. Kellogg, who sought a settle
ment or a neut owed him by Wilson.
After an altercation Wilson shot at Kel.
I gg with
a
shot sun.
KellOgg WBS not hurl, hut llavennntt a
bystauder, was killed. Kellogg aud ills
CATHOLIO CLl 11 OI'KHINU.
uiomer capiurea w iison after the pistol
tight, during Which Wilson's aar
u
Program or Mualo and Speerhee to he suot on.
Ulvea at SI Mary's Suhonl.
HINDOO WOMUKIi.
The Youus- Men's Cutholln el nh mill
formally oneu its rooms ln the St. Mart
(UalrTorsnt. Heal
school building this evening. A very tine Mailam
ing Msdluut, I'alinlal asd Mystlo
piogram or music and addresses has been
Card
Header.
prepared aud a pleasant evening'
Ian be OOnsulte.1 on all affaire nf nr.
Is aulxipated.
Miss Aley will
on
given
aiivice
business, sickness, pro
play a piano solo and also act a aecuin
feselous, aeoldeuts. love, marrlairee. dl.
pan 1st to the singers.
Prof. Dl Mauro
DoKill give several of hi Incomnaraliln vln voroes, nidden treasure aud losses.
liu solos.
The vocal music will be fur- mestic troubles removed, lust l.,va r..
your
stored,
bitter enemies converted to
nished by Mies (.Irani, who will slim a
in a word, whatever
solo, and a quartet composed of Mrs siauucu menus,
may
u
your
troub e. susn c ions or da
Slilukk and Messrs. ltln. bollard and
sires, a call 011 ths madam will oonvinoe
hurg.
most Skeptical that she is world re
rather Maridaturl: C K. hurir. ths nrwi. me
and cannot be Judged br others.
I lent of the
club: Dr. N. C. Collier and K nowned
vt in call at residence If desired,
kiml.
.('haves are down on the nrmrrani fur ness
sacred
and rouQdentlal. Hours, u a.
addresses.
The library and readlug rooms of the m. till p.m. At Albemarle hotel, cor- club are now open everr evei Inu for uei iuiiu sirnri sua Hold avenue.
members.
Mahlag More raoas Than Kver.
Owlug to the rush of buslnes 1 ni ho
J. . Bevis. the popular western renre- setitatlveof the Atiheuser-fcliseBrewing roniieiieo 10 Ntay a week longer.
you get sixteen photograph.
nssociauon, or si i.oiiih, came In from
the north lust ulght. and was a most uoi iinijpe. wiin rour wltions, at 115
pleasant visitor at this olllce this after- uum avenue, iiiiut early, come late.
noon. Mr. Bevis Is here
mmie when yon are readv. ltemanihar
consulting with C. YV. KiiIiiih. the bsial ar-of "u biioii tiuie.
n . a. nil rr a.
famous "Good Cheers."
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TUB ITMtHIHT
the visitor is a whole eouled. genial Gen
tleman, and the popularity of the good For cut llowera, palm, ferns, etc.. at all
he represents is made doubly so by the time.
Ivim. the Fu.iiiHT.
occasional visits of Mr hevts to the
Lailles will find It to their advim taire
southwestern country.
He expects to
dnlsh up here
aud then take a i" Mniuimu jus pair ir tney anticipate
"pin up the road to Santa Fe, after which purchasing household necessities.
The
he will return ami contiuuu west to the ninety or goon to lie seen at Tha liVIr
Pacific coast.
would take too much spice to lie mentioned. The special bargain this week
AlbHimeruue defeated Silver file In oouslst
rf everything maile In
the nocking main al the Orchestrion hall enameled,
and while. Delft ware
yesterday aftsriioon and evening six out sold at pr cesblue
which cannot be duplicated
of the eleven matches.
In the i.u.-me
ui
auasoiiri river.
lights, following the main tights, Albu
Kitchen lamo oomnleta w ... uk...
querqus and Silver City Wou two eaeh.
ib.n
UN: llUir llfivari rvull
ClilUJIieT.
and there wa one draw. The crowd was
not large, but those who attended were dishes, S5c; 3 tumblers. Klc: decorated
TIIK MAZK
enthusiastic and cheered ths gams cocks oowis, inc.
n their bouts against each other. Tha
Several Santa Ke Pacific niii,.uia frn.n
silver City advocate returned south last ,
mis. ariernoon.
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night.
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illustrate a few of our many iioveliea in this great sale.
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Warm Feet and Health ! mfcvyrxtmmA
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..,..

FKKTand a Variety of Aliments
I
iiiiiwjiUK yeiuitjis- 111 lirtp,
I.1..I.1.II.,
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If you prefer to wear shis?sof ordinary
iiiiciuess ami go. si warm oversiiors we
have both, If ou like shoes of extra
strength we pave tin we too.
We Invite you to examine ourstm'k.
We will give ynur shoe business the
careful attention It deserves.

all

ivindlv--;-.-!-

'

RUBBERS

Krlng your repairing to us. This de
part
litis iu the hands of a reliable
shoemaker, and will attend t your re
pairs promptly.
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CEO. C. GAIHSLEY & GO.
H4I1.
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coivtcTt ticara.
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construction nnlees It should then ap
pear certain that the additional sum for
equipment cannot be had.
We Will sladlr
vs anr fnrther In.
formation which may be desired nnlees
it be ot a technical sclentlQc character
as to which Inquirers sluuld sail on
Professor Derrick.
All communications and subscription
hould be sent to ths sanmtrt. Mr.
Whiting.
Mariano .4. Otiho, ,
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Jewelry.

Charges of Crookedness Against

la

ins

The unJerslgned have beeu reuuented
tn act as a committee) tor ths nuroone at naenington ay: in reulv tn tha renra.
securing the nevcesary additions to Mrs. enu.llon of Ambassador white. Her
Hadley' donation In order to carry out Its man.' assured the I'nlted States that she
object. We feel authorized to say that will Investigate the conduct nf liar aoant.
as soon as the amouut s peel lied as re at SaUJOi.
Should it be shown thaw
quired for building nurooaea is subscrib acted In violation of the treaty of Berlin,
steps
ed,
will be taken towards early wm reran went.
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Corset Covers, alao Chiblren's Mu.lin loderwear, in threat Variety, divided Into 10 I.OU
m descntied
below,
iiALK HhtilNS MONDAY IIOHNINU,
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39c
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LOT 7atU0c.
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1

I.OT No. I. Consists
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Tlilllliu.l lliswel., Child's White Dl rsM. Itti a yeaia. .
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Tb Largeel New Mexico Circulation to the
from Kurt Worth, Tmjlllo. "An act to provide for the pay- in addition to the meeting on Monday
premium" to tho Society fol'.wi.
Larfreat .North Anion Circulation on this cheering subject, substantiates ment of certain
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nd now,
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few documents and papers pertnlnlug to the
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Mr. Duncan moved the adoption of the la
In order to lntnluce our excellent
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cliitlieH thoronutily Hithout wenriniror work we will uiitke to any one wilding child, eolloiiH the gniiiM. allaye all pain, followed hy that dmease when Chauiber-lain'i- i
report of the committee.
Gov. Otero has removed Manuel M.
Nut la Our Line, llul
tearinir them. No work except tlo nua uu a photo a Life Sir.ii Portrait Free of riirex wind ivilic, ami Is the h.yit remedy
Mr. Marlines moved as an amendment
I'oiuih Ueiueily was uenl. It counSalazar as probata clerk of Colfax
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Agents
in
value in incalculable, lie mire and a.k for bad cul ls and la grippe. Kvery buttle
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of the order of removal are here re- ever
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Visit the new store of the Golden Rule
New Mexico, it Is shown that the said
II. R. No. 2(1, entitled "An act amendI). W. Htronir la driving arouiTd In a whooping iviukIi.
ralnitiK of the food, dietrena after eating men. womenyou chllilren,
want at llfeld'a. 'Ihe of magazines that need blndlug, If ho,
probate clerk and
recorder, Dry Goods company, open for buHiness ing section htKNl of the compiled laws of handaonie rtibuer-tireOne little any kind
or any form of dyxpepnia.
liuirny
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right,
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priced
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to cerManuel
i, A vljit is lt'.n, with reference to assays mails by wiilcli he received from Decatur, 111.,
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Down aud feather pllluwi In eudleaa tablet given iiiillieillate relief;
prtcee, beat workuiutirihlp,
tify ths returus of ths election, as pre- - respectfully solicited.
prloee 0. K,
bteol raugea. Wbltuey Co.
ths School of Mines," was read by title.
and uu ceiiU. J. 11. O'Hielly & Co.
variety at May X faber.
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crlbed bv nalil i Impti r VI, of the liws
of IN7, to ttist oilier, together with t!ie
rertlfWd copy of the order of the said
county mmnilssloneis, and a sworn certiorate thereof as Is required by the law
governing snch cases, liss been presented
to me;
Now, therefore, I, Mlgiel A Otero, governor of the territory of New Mexico, by
virtue of the authority In me vested, and
In pursuance of chapter n, of the law of
New Meilco, IVi7. do thin day remove the
said Manuel M. rialiMr from' the snld of
(Wof probate clerk and Miilirlo recorder of Colfax county, and territory of
New Mexico, arid do lierehv appoint A. L.
I loh os, of the
count? of Colfax, anil territory aforesaid. s hl Mirceesor; said appointment to take rft. rt from fils date.
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l!f THE GRANT BLOCK.

its

fin'ohed

the large and srmelrma
few days, and
will be in
our new cash system is In op ration, and
Tartc Splendid Stores Art Now Dilnf a few little odds and euds t int aie nearly
Buslnti There.
Ouished, It. llfelJ A Co. can show the
people of Albuquerque
store that will
be a credit not only to New Mexico but
occtrriRTS or offices.
to the entire woat,
cifli e. Which

TUB OKfll'R TENANTS.

peveral years abroad; for, since she came

Nenous Dyspepsia

here with Companlna In IHHti, this conn-trhas been the scene of her musical
To Gal
Fictt), la Sleep Well, to Know activities and her most notable successes,
ie vers are artista of great
Wbat Appetite and Good
reputation and artistic worth. It has
Mcsn.
always been her motto to be a etar
among stars, and It Is with that fhten
Mat! A TEST OF STOAtTI DTsrmiA tion that she has selected the members
of her company. A young singer with
TASUTS.
a great
voice,
a striking stage
appearance, and a style of singing
No trouble Is more common or more
mlsunderstisMl
lliun neivom dysiiepsia. winch wins every audience before
she all g
Is
People having it think their nerve are winch
such
Miss
surprised that they are not cured by Kleauore Hioadfooi, a singer who has
The sti nuch is the been hailed In New Vork as the successor
neive medicines
organ to be looked after.
of Phillips aud Cary.
George Mitchell
Nervous dyspeptics often di not have
any pain whatever In the stomach, nor another sterling artist, now being beard
perhaps any of the renal symptoms of lu the I nlted States for the nret season,
stomach weakness. Nervous dyspepsia lias etudled and sung In Italy and Is sure
shows itself not In the stomich so much to
America proud of htm. Wlufred
is In nearly every organ. In snme cass GoiT,maks
the baritone, tuade his debut at Co
the heart palpitates and Is Irrenular; In
others tbe kidneys are rfftcted; In vent UiMen theater, ixmdon, and sang
others the bowels
are constipated, wun much success, both in Kngland and
wun
neaoaciies; still others
are In this country. The
conductor, Slgnor
Sapio, is a musician of great
experience and talent, having conducted
fir some of the greatest artists in the
world, both at ths Metropolitan opera
OJiouse lu Nw tors, and also at the open
nig or the Auditorium In Chicago. The
company, a a whole. Is without doubt
the bent now traveling In the I'nlted
Stales.
Ami-mu-

Rabcock & Chambers, dentists, have
The different business houses which art
to occupy the ground fl jor of the magni- rented the three olllces In the southeast
ficent l. rant block have moved In and are corner of the Mock, front on Ktllroad
now prepared to do bust ties at the new aveuue and Third street, and have titled
stand and It will not bs long before the them up luto most elegant deutal par
corner
of Third street and lUtlroad ave- lors.
THE HCULLVCE OF SYBUP Or FIGS
Adjoining them and fronting on Rail
nue Is one of the great trade centers of
is tine nut only to tin! f ricinUty end Bernalillo county.
road avenue, Cnlley
Aruiljo have fitted
Implicit? of the Piinlm::tion, but also
up an insurance olllce In a cosy and oom
liOLDKN hl'LK tRT (HKJUH COMPANY.
to the care ami skill with whirh It Is
The Golden Rule Dry Goods company tortable manner.
mamifoeturel hi Mentiflo rirweeaea
On the west side of the stairway. War- occupies the two corner stores. J. A
known tu tlm C.t.t ifoiima Via Svrtt-Co. only, and tvo w M to Inipnua tipon W elnman, the manager for the company. Jen A Chavet have a suit of four rooms,
Judge
all the lmrxirtniuf of jvirrliaiiiiiir the is an enthusiastic belieter In expansion which they use for law etllces.
true on I out, ml riiuidy. Ai the a'ld he has demonstrated bis faith In the II. B. Hamilton aud bummeis Burkhart
ffonulne fyrup of l'l(s Is manufacture. principle by his works.
The store was occupy the remaining tour rostus, troutby the Camfoiima Kki Stntfr Co Urt opened In this" city
years lug on Railroad aveuue, with their law
fourteen
only, a kmm leilr of that fart wll ago
on
corner
the
of
Kali
road
avenue
ami otltcea.
asaUt one In nvielinir the worthless
Second street, when It consisted of eight
IN OI.UhH TI.WKS
imitations inaniifiictiircil lv other
Tho lilffh
of the Cai.t- - departments, presided over by three People overlooked the Importance of perrowviA Flo Ntmp Co. with the modi clerks. The store soon won the favjr of manently behnUCial effeuM aud Were
wun transient actlou; but now that
cal profession, anil tlio satisfaction
the public and the trade Increased so It is generally
known that Syrup of Kigs
which tho fronuino Krrnp of Kijrs bu rapidly that It was found neceaary
to will feruiaiieiitly overooiue habitual
(riven to mil hum of families, makes
move Into the larger quarters on the cor
people will not
the name of the Company a fruaranty
uuy oiuer laxatives, Which act for time,
of the excellence of its remedy. It la ner of Riillrnad aveuue and Fourth street. but tlually
system.
injure
the
Huy the
far In ndvanec of all oilier laxative, The business of the flrin continued to genuine, made by the California Kig
aa It acta on the kidneys, liver and llonrieh and last fall Mr. Weinman de
Dowels without irritating or weaken
cided that It was advisable to move Into
TBB HOTIL CASIAN6DA.
ing them, and it does dot Rrlpe nor the "more stately mansions," which are
nauseate, in nnlertoovt Its bcneflci
now occupied by the company. The store
effects, please rememlier the name trf
now consists of twenty-sidepartments By Whom It Wn Named and Who Cat
U v' Company
tanado Was.
aid eighteen lady and gentleman clerks
. .
TI
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
mere nas oeen considerable
t look after the wants of the customers.
Inquiry as
a rHneico, c
The Immense stock of goods carried by to the name of the new Las Vegas depot
this Arm has nearly all been put In place hotel, the Castaneda, who selected It and
BEN MEXICO UDRlkUi.TU.tAL
SUCIEIY. and shelves already present
well Oiled arter whom u was named. The Optic
appearance. The main show window of has taken some pains to Inquire Into the
ftesoiutiops Alopted tt the
Held the store on Kiilroad avenue has been matter, and can give the following In.
Last Saturday nifhr.
decorated In a beautiful and artistic formation on the subject:
At a meeting of the New Mexico Hnr
manner by J. W. Treats!, who Is
true The name was selected by President
I'ROK. IIKNBY W. tlEiklH, A. M
tlctilttiral society, heM at Santa Ke on artist In this line of the decorator's art. Klpley, of the Santa Fe system, not be Troubled with loss of flssh
and anoetlte
An assortment of handsome ladles' cause of any particular propriety In the wun accumulations or sas. sour
Saturday fveuliiff, the following resolu-lion- s
rllnvs
name
for
a
hotel,
of
because
but
the
Iress
goods, of varied colors, are dis
were unanimously adopted as a meand hearthurn.
beauty
of
is
sav
It
name
the
Dvkiienala
to
safe
that
Itself Its sort aud
fltutrt's
niorlal to the legislature, and the preat played. And Id the evening, when the
Tablets will cure any stomach weakness
dent was authorized to appoint a com numerous electric lights shed a lustre pleasing accent. The Optic (lads that or
cancer
excent
of the stomach
disease
nilttee of live to assist In carrying out over the whole, the scene presented Is a Pedro de Castaneda da Nagera was a sol iney cure sour stomach, gas. loss of flesh
In
dier
army.
Coronado's
In
of
the
list
of
tbe Intention
the raeolutloni-- :
and appetite, sleeplessness, palpitation.
brilliant one Indeed. The remaining
Keeolved, That the llurtieultural
windows will be Dtted np at onoe, when olllcers named In the printed records of neannurn, constipation and headache.
send for valuable little book on atom
of New Mexico, representing the the store will present an
outward ap- Coronado's expedition his name does not ach diseases by addressing
K. A. Htewart
rauimy increasing iriill trrowiinT Indus pearance to passers by,
appear,
so the supposition Is that bs was
which can not
try In the territory, respectfully requests
io., .Marshall, Mich. All druggists sell
simply
a
private.
After
expedition
the
no
run sized packages at
cents. Prof
tne legtHiature, now in session, Hie en fall to attract atteution and call forth
Into the province of New Mexico, he set itenry w. iiecker. a. M . the
alineut of laws for the following pur praise.
religious
worker
of 8U Louis,
and
writer
posee:
tied
down at Cullacan, Mexico, and there
The store Is dally receiving the goods.
secretary of the mission board of the
To encourage the erertlon of ee
1.
wrote
his
of
aceonnt
the
march,
more
Mr.
which
Weinman
ordered on his last
Merman Methodist church, chief clerk
taullseujeiits for tlie preserving of fruits
than twenty years afterwards, however. and expert accountant tor the harbor
in various loi ma, liy granting the hmiiih trip to New Vork and that gentleman He expressly
states
In
the
preface
this
to wharf commission, public secretary for
exemption from taxation now Recorded expects to leave for eastern cities In
to beet sugar fartnrlea.all estHlillNhiiielits few days to order a stock of spring goods mH worR' wr"t''1 "M ,r"a,,,, ,n ,H:W- " tne pi. uiuis Bcnooi rairons association
and
conference of stewards
firilr'liu, elaborating, preserving and for the store.
WM
oni' translated Into French by II. of theM.district
K. church, also takes an active
the
canning ni rruils iind vegetables.
Compaas.
Ternaux
Is
This
all
that
part
MAY A I'AHRH.
in the work of the Kpworth lastie,
2 Jo provide for the miiipresHlon and
Those spemi to write on reunions and educational
May A Kaber, the proprietors of the Is known of Castaneda.
oxtermliiHtlon of the codling moth and
topics
for several magazines. How he
cially
In
luterest
the subject, the Opall other Insect peats llijiirioiis to fruit only store In New Mexico that deals ex
found relief Is best told in his own
suggest,
ami run trees.
would
tic
might
delve
deeper
clusively
carpets
in
goods,
and household
words
3. t. provide for the protection of
luto it, and aronse, perhaps, a fresh in"Some weeks ago my brother heard me
orrnams and viuejards irom aunisge by occupy the store immediately adjoining terest in southwestern
history,
say
sometning about indigestion, and
the Oolilen Rule Djy Goods eomrjauv.
auimais running at large.
a box from his pocket say, 'Try
fills store has a skylight 8 by 12 feet. LANDS GRANIED IN HEW MEXICO, taking
Stuart's Tablets.' 1 did, aud was promptly
The Kaveae uf Grip,
la the largest In the city, and It Is
which
relieved. Then I Investigated the nature
That modern scourge, the grip, poisons
the air with Us fatal genus, sj that no accordingly very well lighted. The new Senator Finical Introduces a Good BUI or the tablets and became satisfied that
they were made of just the right things
In the Council.
home la safe from Its ravages, but multl shelving and the nicely waxed floor give
ana
just the right proportions to aid
ludeM have found a aure protection the store a neat appearance.
Senator T. A Klnloal, of this city, has in thein assimilation
It la un
of fond. I heartily
aiRinsi tills dangerous malady In Ur doubtedly the finest carpet store In
introduced
a
bill
In the council author- endorse them in ail respects, and I keep
tbe
King's New Discovery.
hen you feel
weat,
of
and the stock
carpets and house- izing the territory to issue bonds In the them constantly on hand.'
soreness In your bones and ruuncles, have
sum of
chills and fever, with sore throat, oaln In hold goods carried Is large and varied.
for the purpose of band-lin- g Churrh Itodlnatloa at XII Paw,
Jan
the back of the head, catarrhal symptoms
The two show windows of the store are
the lands granted the territory by Kd lion C ill irn:
and a stubborn eoutth you may know you fitted up In tasty and attractive man-ue- the United States government.
The
day was the finest of tbe winter,
The
nave ma grin, and that you need lir.
Tbe east window shows a display measure provides that the bouds shall and that Induced the Americana to come,
King's New Discovery, it will promptly
carpets, comprising all run not less than ten nor more than and the large new brick Spanish church
cure ma worst cougn, neai tne luiiauied of
membranes, kill thn disease germs and the latest spring designs and col or logs, thirty years and shall bear interest not wasQlled to overflowing. The Mexican
prevent the dreaded after effects of the Including moquette, velvets,
weltou, to exceed S per cent per annum. Tbe people, with their usual characteristic
malady. Price, 60 cenls and $1. Money
Some beauti bonds shall trot be sold for less than par. politeness, gave np their seats to their
A trial bottle free at Bruasella and tapestries.
back If not cured.
ful mounted sklus add to the richness the proceeds to be used for payment of American neighbors.
J. II. 0 llellly & Co. s drug store.
and magnificence of this dlsular. In the lawful fees and commissions of the
The people have already given, as was
LAS Ml A .
the west window some large aud costly olllcers of the land department of the thought, to the fullest extent of their
Ax minster ruga form
splendid back l ulled States, for the entry of the lands ability; but when the appeal was made
Krom the Optic.
Klrst Sergeant Kd. Bpnrleder writes ground for au assort uient of portiers, donated. The governor and secretary of for a balance of Indebtedness of :K, It
from Ciiino Chiirchiumi that the terri cushions and rugs. The group of elec the territory, auditor of public accounts, came, less a few dollars, which was aftertorial bo)s will prohiildy be mustered tric lights In each window is supplied solicitor general and superintendent of wards made up.
We had tried to get one of the bishops
which throws the entire public lustruction, shall constitute a
out on Kehruary o. Sergeant Bporleder with a rell'i-tor- ,
will likely make a trip to Cuba before dxid of light ou the goods beneath and board styled the territorial board of pub- to come down and dedicate the church
thus shows them off to good advantage lic lauds, which shall have control of all and help raise the Indebtedness, but It
returning home.
the lands, appralaemeut, sale, rental and seemed out or the question, aud when
Geo. Joliiisoii, aged about 21 years at night.
Albert Kaber and Charles May, the two disposal thereof, and investment of the Bishop McCabe wrote and said: "Brother
son of Mrs. Johnson who owns a big
The proceeds arising Harwood, yon are the one to dedicate
ranch In Cherry Valley, died ou Kriduy members of this Arm, are euterprlslng funds accruing.
last of siniillpox There are said to be and sterling young business men, whose from the sale or rental of the lauds shall that church," I wea foolish euougli to
quite a number of vases of smallpox In auibltl.m Is to succeed by honorable busi- constitute a permaneut fund, of whl h think so, too. Aud so the sermon was
ness methods, and their customers can the interest and Income, but no part of preached and the church dedicated by
tnat pun oi .iiora county.
J. I). W. Veeder left for Santa Ke to il 'pend upon receiving houest treatment the principal, shall be used for educa- the writer, assisted by Rev. Dr. Morrison,
tional purposes. The principal of the superintendent of the New Mexico Kug-ll-- h
appeiir In behalf of the former uiemlwrs at their hands.
II. Il.r KLIi A CO.
of the board of commissioners of Ban
funds shall be invested In I' nlted States
mission; also by the pastor of the
II. llfeld A Co. will occupy the last bouds.
Miguel county In the suit to recover
territorial bonds or the bouds of church at this place; also by his son
:iO,OOU, alleged Irregular
use of public store from the corner of Third street, counties and cities, whose Indebtedness Kreddle, former pupil In our Biblical
largest stocks does not exceed the limit authorized bv school at Albuquerque, and now pastor
moneys, which suit was brought by K. L. and will carry cne of
dry goods that have law. No bart of the fund shall be divert at Juarez; also by Rev. Mr. Wright, pasMartlet!, solicitor general, ill the name stocks of up
of the territory, Junt prior to the last ever been shown In New Mexico.
ed from its desiguated object.
tor of the Congregational church and
B. llfeld A Co. are successors to the old
election. The case comes ou for hearing
The lauds are to be classified as fol prnfeesor in the training sclxsd at Kl
lie furs District Judge
In view of reliable firm of llfeld Bros., who have lows:
Paso; also by Rt v. T, M. Harwood, former
1. Lands which are valuable ouly for pastor of this church and now presiding
the fact that the county commissioners done the leading dry goods business of
acted under positive and direct perempt- New Mexico for the past quarter of a grazing purposes.
elder of the Albuquerque district, whose
2. Lands which are valuable princiory orders from the district court of thin century, and the new management wl"
mental energies, isickelbook, muscular
district coiialderahls Interest attaches in the future, as in the past, make this pally for timber, salt lakes or springs, force as carpenter, stone mason, brick-hi)-- '
as to the reetill of this proceeding at store one where the public can have ab- stoue or other mineral
r, etc, made the dedication of this
A.
solute confidence in getting the best goods
Hunts Ke.
Agricultural lauds.
church a possibility.
This
4. Lands within the limits of any brings us out where the board of church
fieneral K.K. liobart.now for the least money, lu the new store
register of the I nlted Stutes laud otll-- e they have all the modern improvements, town or city or within three miles of such extension can aid us with $uK) promised
ai Sauta Ke, spent Monday forenoon In hot water heating, new cash system, limits
donation, aud we hope with a loau of
town and sold KiO acres of his Hue tract lighted by the new Improved arc
Any lands can be reclassified whenever
100. This will leave us free of debt,
out ou the Mora road, two miles north of lights, also beautiful gas chandeliers, the Increased facilities for Irrigation, and add another star to the galaxy of
Las Vegas, to Mark Deltrlck, the second large and roomy show windows, which discovery
of
minerals, location of our church buildiiigs In this Spanish
liuiid gisxls dealer. Mr. Del trick will will always be druped In the most towns
in all.
or cities
may
necessitate mission, making twenty-fou- r
Thus. HahwimMi.
build a home there and extensively Im- attractive manner, large show cae It. Sworn appraisers, part of whom
Kl Paso, Texas, Jan. 3n, Ihw.
prove the place. The Irrigation farm throughout the store where they will dis stall
be
residents of the coun.
colony out that way Is nourishing, and play the daliillaet works of art from both ty, wherein the land-- are situate, shall
ULIIIMI.
Mr. Deitrii'k's pui chase adds to Its home and foreign looms and factories. appraise the laud before being sold or
strength, (ien. liohhrt Incidentally re- and with a large corps of courteous aud tented. All sales of laud shall Is) made Krom tlir f llitfhl.
Several prospectors from this vicinity
u
abllging
and salesladies, will at Hie county seat of the county lu
ferred in his conversutiou to the
grant. He said hn considered it make this oue of the moet delightful which the lands are situated after sixty have left for the Victoria mining district,
a straight out, bona tide allotment under places to do your shoppln?. Buyers days' notice of publication in oue news- taken there by the leported discovery of
the l.as Vegi;s grant, made by the are now east picking up the dalutiest paper of general circulation in the a rich le lge of wolframite. It Is said
alcalde, with Hie approval of the then nd prettiest novelties in the dry goods county and one In Santa Ke. The sales that prospectors are going Into the coungovernor of New Mexico.
in the dry gtsxts line, so If you want to are to be made at public anctlou to the try w here the find Is reported lu lare
see what the latest styles are or the newhighest bidder, but no lands will be sold numbers from all over New Mexico aud
lien. Kilo the general merchant of
yon
novelties,
est
to
have
only
give
this
for less than their appraised value. The ArUi.na.
Legutia, is Ii the city
buying
Word has been received from the Rt.
goods.
rui a call as soou as the carpenters territory shall lu no cawe part with the
title to any lauds until full payment bus Rev. Bishop J. M. Keiolrick that he has
selected Rev. Thomas Lewis to take
been made therefor. Lands deslguab-for sale aud not sold within two years charge of the Deuilng and Silver City
shall be reappraised. Lands of the fourth churches and that the new minister will
I'
may bs sold in sih division-- of not enter r,pn his new duties lu a short
olss4
.
'. t
Lewis comes highly recommore th t live acres; those of the lirst tiniM.
.
;-clvia in tracts not exceeding one section, mended. This will be pleasing news to
the local Kjil-- c ipallaus, who have been
and tins of thi othr cla-uin tracts
for several
.:
v.
n d exceeding DW acres. The legislature without church servlce-Try our Cisli System wlitn in may
mouths.
provi :e for leasing the lands for peCompluliitii have been made to the
need of shots and
riods not exceeding tlvs years and in
ntles of the town of the careless
quantities not exceeding one aectlou to
any one person or company. Such leas- maimer In which hunters are shooting
ing shall le to the highest bidder at pub- around the resiliences of those who live
outer edge of town. Only a few
lic auction ami all rents shall be nald in the
days ago two bullets struck In the yard
annually and in advance. The custodian
of Chris. Raithel and within a foot or
of the funds derived from the sale and
two of Mrs. James Irvlri, who was visit
renting of land xhall not ue or lean anv
ner uiowier, ii rs. uaiinei, and but a
of
portion
the funds derived for. any ing
short
time ago two bullets were planted
LL
private purpwe, or deposit the same
lu the dour jam of the Hyatt residence.
with any hank or person, corporation or
(,'lfmeiitlu
!
otherwise than lu the name
tore Cumlny Hera.
No artist of Deere'a caliber has visof the territiry of New Mexico. Any filiation of this provision or failure to pay ited the west this season. 1 here Is no
over, produce or account for the funds necessity to boom such au artist, but we
entrusted to such custodian, shall con- wish to Impress upon the people of Albustitute eulhezleliielit.
querque that this is au opportunity not
203 Railroad A?e.
Bring your magazlns and music to Thk to Is) allowed to ptss. Mme, Ie Nereis
Citi.kn ollice and have them neatly virtually an American singer, although
Largest Shoe Dealers.
N. T. Armio Block. bound In book form.
she was boru lu Paris aud lias passed
r
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SAVE MONEY.
rules tho world,
H rules every business.
.
unu buys cheaper than tick.
life of commerce,
His tho
our motto.
Ill buys cheap.
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The Bank of Commerce,
Cnpital, $T0OtOOO.OQ.
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in
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hot s tnnn.

In order to
a rood

pliyici:in, mnt be
ninie or 1rs hrnrt
ss.

IN ALL PARTS OP THK WORLD.
Accounts and OrTera to lepotltnra Kvery FacllllT
C'oniiitrnt with PmlltaUe Hankln.

Solicit

m r7 irrlnn
lt
li

profit-

M. 8.

nii

tiike lieartl'nneits
a v n o ii v tn r, t,

DIKKCTOR.4 ANIl tivtirtiia,
Virv.l'n-.i,i.n- ,
Otsso, Hrealdenl. II. P. Hchi-stih- .
.
ti
Soi.ohom l.trwa, .Sheep Oncer.
A. M. Bl.Aca wst.t.
Hlarkwrli
Co
W. A. Mxwi.l Coal.
William
Sleep (irower
C. K. Wacom, Manairr OroM, Klackwell A
J, C. BALOaimia. Lnmber.

Kr.lurtlna in fUlM na Th Rant
deueral Passenger Aient J. J. Byrne
orihaBauW Ke Paoilic ami Bonthern
California rai:rtds has addreesed the
i
II
trenit(i
following communication to the Mer vi'.'nr and rlatn ilv In the erv int ili.im, H
ft minine and fil. fi r will hoed and
niollur
chants' and Manufacturers association
hmid.
making a material reduction lu passen
In paper cover.. i pnr rent tamp.; rloth
binding, to rent, e .'t.i. I)i, ri, ree's Comger rates:
mon Sense Mrditv
.
ilvl cr. Audita Ui.
i.t...
neiernng to our previous corres H V
llufi i' '.
V
pondeure in regard to rates for mileage
ooois, i take pleasure In- advising you
that as soon as tickets and Instructions
can be properly prepared, we will place
fholeuli Liquor and Cigar Dealt rt.
on sale at Los Angrles a S.noo mile ticket
AND OI.K AtlKNTH KOH
at V cents a mils, or 75 which will be
good on any part of the 8anta Ke system
,
iroiniaiirornia to Chicago: to Denver. i p ii
lO!.iil,.L'.?.cw
Oalveston and all branches anil parts of
tne system; and It will also be good on
j- i, ithe St. Louis A San Kranclsco railway
iw
and the Santa Ke Pacluo and on the
Santa Ke. Prescott A Phoenix. On the
Santa Ke Paclllc, however, there will be
four coupons taken for every three miles.
M
inis win nave the effect of making the
mileage rate on the Santa Ke Pacific 3'i
w nts per mile with this ticket.
. k. ...
I
it nupn mat
mis niotiucalioQ In our
tariffs and arrangements will enable the
Merchants aud Manufacturers' assortsHon to reach out to thn territory naturally trll n'sry to this city."
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ALBligUEKgilE,

OKKICKRS AND DIRKTOIU
91,000,000 40HIII A !4. RAVNOLDd
Preetdent
M. W. M.Ol'RMJY
Vic Preatdenl
raid tip, Capital, Surplus
A. A. KKKN
Cashier
and Profits
AsslsUnt Caabler
IUJ.000 00 KRANK McKKK
A. A. HRANT

CROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New
Mexico.

Bond

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH

"Old Reliable"

LOCALS.

rnr an
ntove renaira
n...i
.im. wwin
.,
i.. vo.
n imury
Wire, rubber and nma Hiwi. m.i. .i
ay a, raoer.
Plumbing orders nromntl attaints
ne naniite evervth lis in nnr Una
uy n uiuiej company.
roiniilete ilh,Mtrate,l price lint sent free
Ladles uuder muslins at Ar i... iNoi.......nnniiputiiin
I iiu
v. uh nut rui.'
pnoes mis weea at the HoonomlsU
iwv nu
k in the west
See our window dlsular of some of the
111 SOl'TIt riHST BTHKKT.
uewesi in uuaer muslins at lh Unm.n.
ALBLQL'KRQl K, N. M.
mist.
Old papers for wrannlns. naddlna
pets, and shulf covers, (or aale at this THIRD
STREET
a-- i

raoer.

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

iltumtrTn.
liU V

..""""i
l--

..

i

STAPLE

a Speclaltv.

AVENUE."

RAILROAD

RUPPE,

COOL.
.

Eat lo Wui
N prauar
a

IH1ILR0AD

lliptsr Back

No

aMminpi,

boh

1TEIUB 1IDSEC0ID STREET.

Mephom 143,

Mutual

lufe,

OKS CHAMHUfttM
CUHN'KIt l)K
aim i I, nl treet
nii
nun.: H a. m. to 6 p. in.
HI.OCK.
'KA.Tavenue

J. Al(nr, Ii. It, a.
A KM IJO BLOCK, oupmile llfeM Ht(- -.'
tlHli e hiiur.i a a. III. til I 'A :HII I,, m i I .uil
All kinds of soeclal nillmr blank tinnk
.
m. It. b l. m. Aiilnniuiic imI,.i.,...
work, magazine binding and Inula
1UJ AMjuinlmenUiiiaile Ly mull.
tamping done In the best poaslhle man- fMVSIC'IANS.
r at lUKClTIZKN bluderv. IVon In
snd see samples aud prices of work beIll. H. U. IIAVKNfOHT,
fore ordering elsewhere. All correspondYK, KAK, NOSK AND Til MOAT SFK.
ence concerning this class of work careClulmt. N. T. Ariiin,, I.ihI.Iimu .....n.- - I,.
fully attended to.
lit i'i. Alblliillerillie. N. M. i Hi. J I.,.,,,.. t.
lo 11 a. in ; 'i tn 6 it. in.
llarklco's Arnlra Iwlva,
I.BH HlKHIIP a I1IHHOI-- ,
The best salve In the world (or Cuts,
rOMIKOI'A I HIC HllVMICIANH AND
Bruises, Hores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Kever
KeHlitelM e. No. V' 0 V..F.I.
mifueoin..
Iilril lit-e- t
New telephone No. illll. OHlre
f ores, letter, Chapped Hauds. Chilblains,
"H 17, Whltlnv utiilriina. Nr.
Corns aud all Sklu Krupttons, and posiIS.
Mm
Mr.
ion lli.lini,. M.-- I). ,,iii,- tt lo ft It. In.
tively ci.res Piles, or no pay required.
trunk fl I,. I.,.,. M 1.
. in. and I
r iiiFi,,., a v ,ii a
tn 'j and 7 to
It la guaranteed to give perfect satlsfac-tlo- u ......
S p. m.
or money refunded. Price 2ft cents
per Ikix. Kor sals by J. II. O'RIelly A
Kit.tKHIIAir a 4TKIAY.
Co., Drugglsta.
and rrmdence, No. 41V wrl ii,),
fH-lt'avenue. Telrplinnr No. aa iieluehour.
, , ..u e, n .ou nun , to v p. ni
lruil S Isl Murprlaa Hal.
H. K.ter(ly. M.
J. 8. Ka.ier.lnv, H. I.
Will take place at our new store room,
W. U, HOI-K- .
M I,,
c juiuieticlug Monday morning, January rl-KirHofKH-fnt- il
B
.
m. and (mm
1W.I.
Goods will bs sold at prices W I :ao to a::io anil (nun 7 lo a p. ni. Oltae
e.
44V weat UulcJ avenue.
mi
iii
reaiiii
that will surprise you.
This is doue to
N. M.
inaugurate our new store. Hoods aud
UWUkil.
prices that will surprise you. We are too
HKHNAHU M. HOItKV,
busy to go Into details.
Come aur. be A TTOKNKV
AT LAW, AlUlqiienine, N
surprised in prloes and goods.
The (io. t
.i i roiiipi atuntion g.veutoall bual
ileu Rule Dry (iooda company.
lleaa pertainina to tha pioleaalon. Will prac
.,i r in ,n i ouna oi me territory ana uirfore tin
v. iiiieo nidiea .aim luuce.
VOl It t At K
Shows the state of your feelings and the
WILLIAM II LICK,
state of your health as well. Impure A TTOHNKY AT I. AW tftir. room V. N.
I
Aiiiiijo buililina. Will practice In all
IiIomI nukes Itself apparent in a pale
and sullow complexion, pimples aud the i:iuirta ol ttie territory.
skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
.IOIIMNTON
VINIUAL,
and worn out aud do not have a healthy ATIOKSKVS-AT-LAW- ,
Albngiieruiie, N.
room. & and a, rir.l Naifonal
appearance you should try Acker's Blisxl
Knxlr. It cures all hlnod diseases where liana ouiiuitif.
cheap sarsanitrlllas aud
K. W. II. IIKVAM,
purifiers fail. Knowing this, we sell every
TTCMNhV AT I.AW, Albilguergiie.
(
M.
illii
a
4
e. r irat Nutionul Dunk binldiiia.
on
bottle
a positive guarantee. J, II.
O'Rielly A Co.
fUANK W. ( L4N0V,
TTOHNKY AT LAW. room, a and 8, N.
HIsbMt Daali frloM raid
T. Annuo buiiiliiia, Albuijiiergue, N. H.
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
at. W. IXIIIallM,
trunks, harness, saddles, shiest, eta.
AT LAW. Olllre over Mob.
Hart's. 117 tiold avenue, next to wells 41 TTOHNKY
.lure. Altitiitueritue. N.M.
Kargo Kxpress ollice, Bee me before you i err. on'. ariH-erbuy or sell.
KiikIIhIi lUmwly will stop a
couidi at any time, and will eure the
To Ilia I'uUll.i.
We are authorized to
ever' worm eol.l lu twelve hunrs, or ninuey
miarantee
m
refnnileil; ih cents and fjo cents. J. II.
Isittle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy O'Ulelly
At to.
to be as represented and If not satisfactory after two thirds of the contents have
At l 1.7-Suit,
h
u seil, will refund the money to the
In order to cloee out our winter suits
purchaser. There is no better medicine we are selling the best ot tlieiu, formerly
made for la grippe, colds and whooping (LI to lil a suit, at 1 1.7C. Hers Is a
cough. Price 'J.'i aud buo per bottle. Try chance to Ket well dreaseil for little
It. Ail druggists.
money. Call and see them. Hi mot)
ler.
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tun,

IUMi,

nutir,

LlBff,

JOHNSTON

Cnul

I'm ruata. tut

Firat St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

!Ho for

I.

L

ilboqaarqae,

Lsnb

UKNTlNTS.

N. M

LIGHT

Till

vcRVi A

& MOOKE'S

Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

EYERY TUESDAY MORNING

tdfcTFor the Resort

Hot...

Livery. Feed and Bales Stables.
HACKS to any part ot the elty (or only 26
Old Telephone No. fl.
New Telephone No. Ill

Spring s,
ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICKEL BOTHE.
COPPER iVEHCB,

Bet Second tod Third St

Props.

&

Suet'esKirs to KKA.VK

Fml

Wbisklis,

M. JONKH.J

lmparttd and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Tbe coolest anil

Ulfhsst Grade

of Lager

Set-red-

.

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest aud llest Importedand
SMITH

D omestic Cigars.

PREMIER..,

it.

la hniloraed by

THK HANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and Husincss Men.

N. W. ALGER
Agent for New

Mtiii'o.

Also Anent for the beat ni'lLDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION.

it

HTOCK

MUNKY TU LOAN

KOH HAI.K.

TOTI&

G-HJID-

X

DkALKUU IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROV18ION8.
HAY AND
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITV.

CRAlN.v

Imported French and Italian Goorfi.

Htern, the Railroad aveuue clothier.
are getting there. TIiIiirh will
soon be in shipHhaia) at our new store,
lllankets, comforters aud pillows on
anil then look out for uuliearil of
l special sale at May A Kaber's, Uraut
un. 11. Iiruld & Co.
building.
New
We

Wagons

PRESCBIPTIOalSf

sU.-et-

..

SMthwait.

ALBUQUERQUE,

iiB.

TRUCO.

-:-

l

I

SILVER

.1..

t.i

u Foaaa

Tt

l

tut

HMt sf

GROCERIES.

:

Farm and Freight
AMERICAN

IEAT HiKKET.

Oanto the
Mas aUlawlv

D.Car Lots

A full line of furniture,
vranlta
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
and queenaware, at (i Moon's, 2tio south
A,
Meats.
r I ret street.
.:.
.:.
LOOk IlliO ICloln Wort's markut Ml nnrik
Steam Sausage Factory.
.
flilrd
Us has the .nicest fiMi
neats In Uie oltv.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
Beware of special aorental
Hn. a
range from people thai are always with
It D STREET.
you. Whitney Co.
ila
C. A. Uraude. 3oC north Rrnadwnv An.
EMIL KLEINWQRT, Prop.
bvtrl
liquors and clgari. Kresh lime (or sale.
ll.toi
furnished rooms for rent.
Ivuk Coatforl.
Vl I ALITV
To those who cannot attend nnr yiuuiui
I
VIGOR.
LOf
sale ring up 'phone No. 4mi aud we will
AN'U MrniMonn
deliver goods tor your Inspection. The ii.Z-V"" '",Mn'v''''"'"lMnIJwllll
A
Keoritmist.
J. M. Moore, real estate. I nut i ran a
r' puJi ll.'.u ,i' tlK.li. mii tf NntWa and
loans, manager Albuoueraue Abstrant
uiuuany. New 'tihone. No. 2 '2. V i n
r&iaago
wimrmtnm t. cure or muiMj th4 nionM..
i "VF
south becjud street.
tlrrvn, aieiwai e., C Ha tea Jtttiws rt,.. CDImi.
lieu I ii the new vear l.
elsnrlno
books of all old accounts. The New Mex- JOHN ). HBKKV. Alhu.iuerun. M. H.
Foitdlcr Fapar
ico Collection Airennv
CARDS.
Jewelry store) will attend to theui for

you.
We have never carried over vsr nnn-- i.
goods fri-one season to anothsr and
ever will if low DrlCHS will nu,v. th.m
We have made blir redm-t- h .lis nti u
winter goods and invite au Inspection..
41'non Htern. the Railroad nv.mi. ninth

I87t.

L. B. PUTNEY,

-.-

Special Halo of sheets and nlllm
sheeting aud pillow casing at May A

PKOPRIETOB.

ESTABLISHED

DAI
lake Laxative Bromo Oulnlne Tablets
All nruirirlsU refund Hi n......-7
i.. i.
.
l.
hi cure. mo. ine geuulne L. B. O
tins
on each tablet.

IUITO.

BAIiNETT.

Wj,t Railroad Avenue, Albnquerqo.

18Q

A COLD IN Off B
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t

Tcrvr

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

-

.

om

THE

A

tt KB

GROCERS

Ilfail.iuaitcra for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Making I'owdcr, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

Vst3

TO

N. M.

Anthorlted Capital....

EAKIN,

oorri.ro

DppoNitorj lor th 8anU Fn
i'arilic ami the Atchison, To-M'k A Santa Fe Railway
(Join pan lee.
0

i

Bank,

IN

ru

DEPOSITORY

1

i

:

8.

U.

imi'-iii-

:

.

Depository for Atchison, Tooeka Ic Santa Fe Rallwar.

A

man ntsy have s nerve of
and hart
as trmli r as a mother's.
Of all the stirrialisM In the world, there
prululily are
two tint have a wide an
experience in the tr"nine nt of women's
um a.es s. nr. K V. 1 .cirv, rlii.-- rn-ti- lt
ln physician lo fie liivili.N1 It.ilrl r;m
kuiru-h- i
itlile. nt llell ilo, N. V. With
the nwit.nnce ..f io. tor .r ni.ie phv.i.
cians, he ha pr.vni id. in the iwt thirty
venrs. for
ivtli.miand.of women. I)r
I irrre la pre cmi m ntly a nvnipntlit lie phy-ticl.irrth:it inerr tlinri anv other man
in the profi ssinn lie
the hnnl-hiof woman's wnk, and llic (tidvnntnRrs
eno
ino.irs lernil.c of lie
iinotr wnirn
weak,
nti ru-.ntilile Mrurtnre of
ine ti niinnie ntirammi. Ilfi iinim tiir prne.
tie In iliwa.ru jncnliu to women furred
upon ht reeinrniti.in tin- - fret Hint womrn
wnnld never lake the proper enre of their
health, so lotin ,i that rare
the
ffiiynnm ewaininatlens " nnil "lerat
treatments " insted ittxin lv nrnrlr nit
physicians. After yc ars nf rtmlv lie invented a rrmrdv now kmiwn an lr. Pierre's
rnvorne rresrriptttiti tlial H nn nlemlnte
and onfailingcnrc fertile ino.l ciimijlhatcd
-r
and ooslinate
peculiar to
wnmrn.
i uis wetuu ri til in il.i ine cures in
the privacy of the home, and dues away
wun m nccrnv inr i iu: "tlntui "1ikI

Or.

f.

for tirrvr. The two
titins ate far from

HELINI

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

a

Sola Apanta for San Antonio Lima.:

bar-ga-

Telephone 247.

213,

Hi

AND 117 NORTH THIRD

St

fire cronf anil U tha rao"t centrally lo
cated. Being conducted on both the
nrnpra and American plana niikm tt
Dining room J not
FKH. I. IWW very convenient.
AI.M (Jl K.H'Jl K.
penan. and
strictly nrst-clameals
t
midnight.
all
hour
notll
Xiy instructions from Chftsc &
1
or
Levy, manager
The Fair etore,
Sanburn we are authorized to sell I en F.
busy at the beautiful new location
lava and Mocha Coffee at the on packing new goods and waiting on the
vast throng of customers who frequent
follow log price :
his popular store, that ho has not time to
write out fir publication a lint of the
coffee at, , .40 cent.
hrgalna and novelties that esn be ee
coffee at. . .35 cenU.
cured at Tha Fair, hut Innles one
nt
coffee at. . . 30 cents.
nd all to come In aud sea (or tlieiu-Fir-

THRMILYUlTrJiN

1

1

IJIlJJlIlIlimLULIIJlIIIllip

CUT PRICES

Tom Bates

ON ALL- -

4j-ce- m

40-cc- ot
35-te-

...

coffee at
as cents. '
Tha T. P. 8. C. K. f the First Baptist
coffee at. , .20 cent.
church especially rtqnot your presence

30-ce-

I.

111

it., Ilbaqucrquo,

Railroad

10

MONEY
On pianos,

flrat-claa-

without removal. Aim ou diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance policies. Trust deeds or any Rood wear-Itj- .
Terms rerr moderate.

09 Booth fWnnl street, Albuquerque, New Meitoo, next door to Wart-rUnion Telegraph office.

n

ESTATE.

25 per

PUBLIC.

Antomatlo Telephone No. 174.
11 & U CBOMWKLL BLOCK

to

BELIS SIMUNHS CREAMERY BUTTER

118

tVa

cent.

lil Vttiiif

Of Novelties for Suits, Overcoats and

HARDWARE.

Itidcr

Ladle'

E

05c.

dime.
Kof 10 ccdu
Uav. roui ahlrt laundrlad
And bum oo um.

ev.

and S.naad at.
JAT A. HUBBS, It CO.
Oaal

raM
CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(BIUULAND BUILDINU.)

Law Prices ana Courteous Trcataacat

KKNT.

KOK

BenU Collected.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

FABER,

Albuquerque,

"WVttelies,

N

Clocks,
JDirtmoiids,
line J ewelry.

HEADQUARTERS

Honey to Loan on Real folate Security.
Office with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co
IHUMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 436.

ORANGE BALM
bial and turf. NEVER

LADIES!

k

Grant Building,

REAL ESTATE.
KOOMS

MAY

d

W. C. BUTMAN.
FURX1SUKD

an residences
complete and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.
221 West Railroad Avenue.

The Railroad Avenue CJothier.

d

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKliNEB,

HAS FAILED. Call or

MRS. I. M. GARRETT,
Arlington House, Albuquerque, N. M.

writ to

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

bon-bon-

flrat-cla-

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
rrovta aid

Hand

Corn Fed

Kepalrlm a Specialty.

Furniture stored and parked for ship
ment. Highest prices paid lor eecouu
baud household goods.
MADAME

S. A. EDMONSON,

Of San F ram laco, Cal..
Ia now at WINfl.UW, AKI.tlN A, and
pteparrU to do all aillila ol
Tlie"Kn-nc- h
III littlOK.

UrU

ytem"

Tallot

O. GIDEON,

J.

Dealer in Furniture,
Stove, Granite, Glats,
and Quccnsware.

Sol

Agent
furl
the
G1DE01

Furniture Bought,
Sold and Exchanged.

QUKEH
COOK

Highest Pricxi Paid
for Household Good.
205

Kansas

STVR,
Beit in the
or Id.

SOUTH FIRST ST.

ALBUQUERQUE'S

L. F. N1LES,

tr

AV1VT.

1 1

San Jose Market

2o,

docen freeh Kauaas eggs, .1 ju.

So pound .auk Krlena'a oats, Ut)c.
6 pounds Mocha anil Java ct.llei ,

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People

Aseou

and
Uraod

are receiving the largestnicest
WE and
brightest invoice of carpets

im

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

over brought to this city. The patterns
are the latest. The goods are the
best. And the prices are very
low. If you want a carpet call and
examine our stock and get our prices
beforo buying.

S14 S. Second St.

BHIaboro
Crramery Butter
beat on hartk.

Order.
Solicited
pire Dall.ary.

CITY NEWS.
hav. sot th. 1mI 5 cat cigar la Uiwa t
tafc.sna. "Bawl.jtoath.torB.r."
Crockery and glaaewara. W tiltnej Co
1

Best ranges on tha market.

Wultuejr

Co.

Attend tha muslin underwear sale at
the Kcouomlst.
bmt on earth, (ilrieou Queen cook stove,
south First street.
ties It at
Don't fall to have a look at our 20r
11. ilfelil
dreee tfooils on bargain ui lu.
X Co.

In ilry
If you want souis btrgnlu
foods ring up phone o. 4ji. Hie Koouo
UllHt

Mtsiierale
ig. fur sale or rent.
Mrs. aict'reig'it, ill'2 wwt Itallroad av
euue.
Carpets, luattliiK aiul llu.ileiiiu In eint
less variety at iluy V Kalier's, liraul
tiulliilug.
Ladles needing a Jrw ltct fan save Do
per ceut this week by (lurchasliig at the
iteououilHl.

The best place for good, juicy steaks
and roasts aud all kinds of uieat, kept
In a tlrst clans market, at hlmuworU.
Don't forget that our etore Is the last
oue fruiu the corner of Third street, in
Hie uew brant bullilllig. H Ilfelil .V Co.
I have a purchaser for a paying mer
can tile business, world from I '"J" to
tAMio, either in AlliuiUergue or the
country. J. M. UiKire.
The Claire hotel, Hanta Fe, under the
mauagemeut of Caneiuau
altctiael, is
slrlt'tly Ursl clasa. It la the only hotel
by
una
led
steam,
city
abslutely
la the

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
ail standard patent mediancs. but
pay special atteotioo to prccrtp- 1 hrcc rtguv-- !
tion compounding,
employed.
pharmacists
tercd
B. Kuppe, Corner becond street
and Railroad avenue.

j

Whitney Company

Two IMrraraut Coiupaul.a.
The Fidelity Mortguge Imm company
of Deuver, Colo., which the lietiver pnpeis

HARDWARE,
FURNITORJ2,

have beeu roanlllig tor charging such
high rates ol interest on chattel mortgages, la not the Fidelity Hat nigs axeo
The two com
elation of the same city.
paules are uot alike lu any reeptcl, ei
'1 he Fidel
cent 111 the name "Fidelity.
ity Havings assot'latlou of Deuver. of
which over a thousand shares are owned
by citlZKUs of AlliuiUiniiie, never louns
K. L. I cH,
mouey on chattels.
Agent Fidelity havings Associalluu.

CLiOCKERY,
LAMPS..

Nutua.
Notice Is hereby given thut f rem ami
after this dale, the undersigned will nut
he respoiisilile fur any debt that may he
contracted by Junius imriile.
Mllri Jl I.UMI A lil III I K.
Juniiiiry HI, IH'.iu.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICE AND SALESROOMS, 317-3South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

II.

Orauges, XtJiO to otsj per dus.
'lu bars Falibauk'a soitp, oilc.
4 packages coru elarch, Hoc.
drape uuts, Hue break I awl dish, --Ho.
2 packages farinose, :too.
hj.
1 paokttKB bltos (try a package),
'Jo varieties of breaktaet food to select
from. t
11, a. Knight
hotel, nice
Has for rent a ufteeu-roou- i
Vt ill sell cheap, a Due sheep
location.
good Imfence,
ranch. 1,000 acres uuder
provement, unlimited water supply ; good
(torses, harueHees aud phaetons; a large
burglar aud lire pi oof safe; au elegant
trniuo at your owu price; horse, harness
aud buggy for iKi; oue Uue set of bar
uxturtttt, billiard aud pool tables, real
estate, complete bowling alley outllt, etc.
1 will attend to any bustuees you wish
transacted, fur a small comtutsslou. A lie
U.d. hNli.lir.
tlou sales a specialty.

1899
aniiMl

19

H5-H- 7

South

Hrt

CHAPLIN,

13 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

'Juc.
i rucks huuuy,
whealeeu, U.'io.
t packagesrieud's
oats, 'iiii.
utiles r

dbai aaa

GREEN FRONT SHOE STORE

m

LEADING UNDERTAKER

F,G.Pfaii&Co.l

SOUTH SECOND STREET

Beef...

JOSE MARKET

188S

Goods.

en

l

Faahlonable Dreaamaking

on bort notice.

IB IE CS TES. IE IBS
CASH
TIIE
GROCER
IM.

We are Showing for
the Spring Season

y

Furniture
coops.
bucsihold

Second

and

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Lowest Prices,

205 West Gold Avenue next to Flrat
National Bank,

lei

HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

SIMON STERN I For business buildings

ROSENWALD BROS.

ta AlbaaacriM Steam Laaadry,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

His Spring Line B. J. POST & CO.,

1

Cwnr

(MIES.
rOH

Trousers.

MAN

BOOMS

At

fin

Chicago,

Pnhfitnv vJ 3rrl nnrl Aih

$2.35

B. A. SLEYBTEK,

HOTABT

fc Co.,

Friday and Saturday,

!'". ' ,InktH

II. SIMPSON.

IBil

1

CLOSED OUT!

furniture, etc,

JHE.eS

I Anderson

Staple
and Fancy

for

OLUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

1. 1.

LOAN

a

WINTER GOODS

Mejmirr

DEALER IN

their "state social" on Friday even-11AGENT
V.
February ard, at the church. If
CONTINUE UNTIL SAMK'ARE
possible please wear noma bails or
emblem or tha state In which von were
Will Kxhihil at Our Store
born or. If yon l h. of all thn state In
whii yon have lived. The committee.
Equal,
None
All ladle Interested In tha formation
if a ladle
society In connection with
the Baptist churt-are cordially Invited
to h present at the home of Mrs. H. 8.
The Famous),
Mtinson, 810 west Coal avenne.toniorrow.
Tboreday, Fehrnary 2, at a p m.
C
LimUcr Capcn.
l,oul Lnwnmiteln and slater, of Char Lad lea' and M
V
VB
4L
M
f
lottesville, Va., who were at the Hotel
way
cut
down
close
them
I'rlrei
ti
at Actual
Highland the ptet ten daya. left laet
Sold Without Resfrv
out. A g "id
atlll left
night for Mania K, where they will
Kastern rHt. We lute sold lots of
t j select Ir oin, virtue ly at your own
remain for a few daya and then rontlnne
them In the last few weeks, hut still
to
prltcs
out.
close
them
to leaver and Colorado Springe.
have sum ftir sale. Ladlr' Jacket
trviu
J. K. Owen. J. B. Peabodr and J. II.
Baker, three voting anclelv aentlemen.
LhHm ami
will give a m'axiitieraile ball at the Or- rheetrlon ball on Friday evening. It
Underwrite
everyone
buy
iipwerde
about
at
ill be one of the nicest affair of the
oue half of original price.
waeou.
In cotton, In wool and cotton and In
Reel ham, 10c; beat butter, 25r; ranch
all wo il, at prices to warrant your
egg. 2 c; 5 gallon coal oil, l 10; 1U
laying In a good aupply.
pound
leaf lard, eOc; i pound starch, Drorn tJooda.
v, i can clam, 2nc; beet grade canned
Kvery piece In our house reduced
prachea, 3 eane for 8 fto. THK MA K.
1 lilts,
Htniffli
There will be a meeting of the Albu
Latlit-M'
Walking
Hata,
querque Hun club at Justice H. H. RibSPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO EARLY BUYERS.
tile at T..W o clot-evening.
That foM tip to 11.00,
Bringing them down to a lower
A full attendance of member la desired.
price than tliy have ever lieen aulJ
Don't forget the aupper and hall to
before.
morrow night for tha beneQt of the sick
poldler. Ticket, only
a couple, for
ale at Walton' and Mateon a.
THiCmzKX ha recelvad an Invita
tion to the formal opening of the toting
fur-nisli- cd
1
Men' Catholic club at bt. Mary' school
hnlldlng this evening.
Indies' dree, gente' suit cleaned
tl.UR,
dyel 11.75, (with preaetng).
(eat hers, glove, straw bats, etc. dyed.
2IW weet Coal avenue.
If constant attention will obtain re-LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
the city, was arrested In Las Vegas yes
suite, the New Meiioo Collection Agency
terday aud win be brought Qown by
(P.O. Hoi 40) will get the money for
Sheriff Uubbell thla eveuiug.
you that I due you.
Hon. W. B. Chlldera returned from
M. Reneke and George Irwin, two hunFrank Meredith yeaterdav sold a fonr Sail la Fe laet nlgbk
ter of Williams, Arliona, have remem-hereroom cottage and a lot at 214 Hunlng
K. A. (iruusfeld la quite alck with
Mr.
the herd of local Klka. They sent
venue to (ieorge Cochran, the consider- - an attack of the grip.
in to Major Krneet Meyers a pair of large
alonbeing$i,uoo.
A. U. Harlee.an attorney of Silver City, elk horns, which they recently found in
Not how cheap but how good for the weut to Santa Fe last night.
the Grand canyon of the Colorado, and
mouey la our watchword on tills niuelln
dealer, who requested Mr. Meyera to present them to
A. Hart, the second-hanunderwear sale at tha KoonoiniNt.
Is
quite
rheumatism.
the Albuquerque Kiks. The horn are at
sick with
has been
M
We hare a whole lot of good thing In considerably better.
the wholesale liquor store of Lowenthal
store for our patron. Keep your eye on
Dr. A. P. Morrison, the genial presiding & Meyer, and have been pronouueed
our "ad." B. Meld A Co.
elder of the Methodist church, came up "most excellent" by several Klka who
saw them thla morning.
'The beat Ice cream and Ice cream audita from the south laet night.
805 RAILROAD AVE.
In the city to be bad at lielaney'a Candy
Mrs. Mary Tuohey Sowers, a relative of
home last
lr. P. G. Cornish returned
Kitchen, becond atreet.
eev
lilaht from a visit to Los Angelea. Mrs. H. b. Koilev, who lias been spending
We have the Urgent assortment In Cornish la vbiting with friends In
eral moutlut In Albtiqueique for her
May
carpeta and tloor covering.
Iter husband
health. died last night.
ratter, urant building.
and sou were with her at the time of her
Miss Gertie Kddlnga returned from death. The
remaiua will be embalmed
Highest cash pricee paid for furniture Colorado Springa Sunday night and atatee
aud shipped to Philadelphia this evening
and hotiMenoid goons. Automatic prion
improveu
eujoyiug
is
her
mother
that
rot burial.
ITU. T. A. WHITTKN.
health.
Miss Mlunle Hawley. who Is on a visit
It will pay yon to lay In a good supply
Prof. John P. Owen, who has been to the Misses Leland at Roewell, Is re
of muslin underwear.oa sale this week at south In the lutereat of the Kqultahle
quite ill with nervous prostration
ported
the hconomist.
Life Insurance company, returned to the
A Pogue, tha Santa Fe telegraph line
Maaqnerade wlga, for aale or rent. city last night.
repairer, came in from the south last
Mrs Mclrelffht, 812 west Railroad av
8. Bibo, of Laguna, waa In the city laet
Highland.
Is
eiiue.
night and ordered a colllu fur Naroia O. night aud at the Hotel
The Fraternal Union of America will
made to day 1'ino. tne merchant at uuuero, wuose
Fresh chocolate
give a necktie dance at the Orchestrion
liHlaney'a Candy Kitchen, near postolllce
wife died yesterday.
on Saturday night.
cottage In
For Rent Four-rooMiss S.J. Miller, of Chicago, came In halt
The only exclusive liouse in this line in the Territory.
Mrs. Sarah Murphy, of Kansas City, Is
repair, near shops. K. 11. lumbar. from the north last night, and Is stopHigh
at
city,
stopping
the
Hotel
In
the
First-Clas- s
The
Grand
hotel.
Ceutral
Carpeta of the latent design and color ping at the
land.
lady is a neaan seeaer.
Ing. May & Fatier, Urant building.
Hon. Joshua S. Raynolda, the Las Vegas
Dr. Kdwln Swisher, the medical ei- Our annnal muslin underwear sale la
NEW TELEPHONE NO.
on business.
amtnerot the German la Life Insurance banker, Is lu the city
In full awing at the Koonomlst.
to
and
tbectty,
company
returned
has
Highest prices paid for genta' clothing
OPPOSITE
has a room ai tne uraim uemrai.
t Hart'a, in bold avenue.
2181
THE POST OFFICE.
A number of colored soldiers of the
Fur Sale Canary singer. Apply at
Ninth cavalry passed through the city
No. 412 south Third street.
night from Fort Grant, Arlc.to DenFor new furniture. W. V. Futrelle. last
ver, from which place they expect to go
THE
Armory
ball.
opposite
to Vlrglna.
of FLOOR COVERINGS, comprising
Assortment
a
Large
Just received, new line Ingrain car
gauger
special
and
Garner,
W.
Dr. J.
A thousand pairs of Ladies',
pets at Futrelle'.
,
Inspeoorof the Culled State Internal
nllhe Lattst Weaves and Colorings in Mcijuette, Velvets,
Merchants' Innch every morning at the revenue department. Is in the city. A.
Gentlemen's and Children's
We are now selling
White Kiepnani,
J. loml. the deputy collector of this
fchocs,
odl lots and
and
Ingrain
Carpets,
Tapestry
Brussels,
Wilton Velvet, Hotly
For Rent Light housekeeping room
district, Is also In the city.
Corn Fed Kansas Iteef. It was bought
sale at given-awa- y
on
lines,
w. v. f utrelle.
A letter from Frank l'impel, who Is In In the Kbiihhh City yard and ahlpiied
prices.
For Sale Two cottage, Installment, Las Vega attending his brother, George here alive. It's the same kind of bwf
Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan Matting.
W.V. Futrelle.
I' impel, who fractured bis skull last
that Armour and Swift buy every day for
Children's Shoes
i.'ip, 75c mill $1.00
A new aud big stock of lamp.
Whit week by falling from one of the treesIm-at
In TaMe Covers, Couch Covers, Curta'ns and Draptry
depot, says that bis brother I
'h'ir packing house. In other words il
the
ney Co.
Welt
Gentlemen's
Gondvear
proving aud that the chances for his
the very best procurable. We re c ived
Tap-Sol- e
flaa fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co complete
Workinc shoes. . , J.ffO
recovery are good.
Goods we are showing the largest variety and our prices are
our llrst lot from the slaughter howe to- Ladies Fine Dongola Hals, .
r
1
a?lLTMtv'u,,'
Rev. W. D. Clayton, of the MethoLap robes, tmc to (1.50.
day, It Is n iw hangiog on our racks.
lAiurs
Lowest.
dist church south, has returued to Come In
the
Red blankets. 4..C to fil.
(ienuioe
Turn
Ladies
iSnoes.
and examine it.
the city from Watroua. He states that
Comforters. ilfo to (1.26.
Ladies Goodyear Welt Sines
a titimlier of stockmen are feeding
Navajo ruga, (1 to 115.
We will sell nothlngbut Kaucaa beef
their cattle on the plains around WatLadies' Tine Opera Slippers, all sizes
TDK MAZK.
of
beef
a
In
our
pound
haven't
iitlvs
i
roua. He reports that there I conand
Ari
New
In
Agents
Mxico
siderable smallpox In that section of the lnp.
Repairing promptly attended to
FRESH KILLED FOULTRY.
territory and that a man by the name of
zona for celebrated Shrd wick cream
AY Kit,
ASS
I h
George Johnson died from the disease a
advance
beuo
Pritvs.
in
ie.l.l
on
the shortest notirc while
by
We will rtvrlvc
rxiirrw Tburialav mom few daya ago. The district court of Mora
ery butter,
3 cents per pound.
Cerrllloa. New Mexico.
rttra
wait. Roots and Shoes
inn Irtun Kcnualillo cuiitiHtttneiit ut
you
iunpf (Miuluy. 1 he iMiullty taj beitifi county adjourned recently and left
Supply
Meat
Company.
i, f
Blanchard
rl em. n
lm)iel to us ou
mill will
unfinished business.
made
to order and guaranteed.
NOTH1NI1 13 TOO GOOD Foil Ol'B
t ...lil r.(K . Silver hoc. Lad &oc. foitrfiO'
rxprt'tut, Cti"iniin;Ut it Hmtted
Frank Harris, special agent for the
(TsroMKItj.
We don't charge anything tin lews colanil Silwr In aanie aanile, toe.
liuld
14
ouu Hn, Hi
Santa Fe. cuius down from Las Vega
C iirrei t renulln Kiiaranurd.
lection is made, and we collect bills any
ou( H'NMttn, lh
last night. He says that I,earn Hose
Kate, lor oilier ileteiiniiiatiotia lurni.lii i on where tu tha I nited Htstea nml tha l'lul
Tarkj.,lb
le
Hough, the young man who stole a
ipplues. New Mexico Collection Agency
atilK'ation.
N. M.
1
couple of shoes from Joe Ball and left
8AN
Automatic Telephone 4'.r.
Company.
Tha Jan; Urocraf
Finest Minneapolis creamery butter,
I

CL0UTU1EK

ED.

The mao who Take

J. MALOY,

A.

Street
i

attorney of
A. II. Harlee,
the HilverClty ilirlru-t- , tiasnivl up the
road fur the territorial capital last night.

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

m
11111 UUUL

IK

Agents For
STAR 0 ARD

PATTERMS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Sure to Please.

GRAND SPECIAL

SURPRISE SALE
WILL TAKIi l'LACK AT OUR NKW
STORK ROOM COMMKNCING

Monday Morning, Jan. 30,

1

899.

Goods will be Sold at Prices that will Surprise You.
This is done to inaugurate our New Store.
(Joods and Prices that will Surprise V ou.
We are too busy to go into details.
Come and be Surprised in Prices and Goods.

